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When You Need To Talk...
All organizations, both large and
small, public and private, have
troubled employees and TAH-LVHC
is no exception. At times we all need
to find someone to listen when we
need to talk.
Fortunately for TAH-LVHC
employees, that someone to listen is
only a phone call away. Simplydialing
433-8550 puts employees or their
dependents in touch with the
Employee Assistance Program. The
EAPis a confidential outside informa-
tion and referral program, designed
to help TAH-LVHC employees and
their families deal with such situa-
tions as drug and alcohol dependen-
cies, family problems, stress, and
depression. The EAPis administered
by the Lehigh Valley Division of The
Counseling Program.
"When we are troubled this can
adversely affect our job performance
or our health," cautions Ollie Neith,
manager of The Counseling Program.
"The hospital recognizes that per-
sonal problems affect us all and that
most can be successfully resolved
through programs such as the EAP,"
he adds.
There are three methods of enter-
ing the EAP, according to Neith.
"Most participation occurs through
self-referral. About 70 percent of our
clients simply pick up the phone and
call for an appointment. Supervisory
referrals make up 20 percent of our
clients. In this case, a supervisor feels
an employee might benefit from our
services and suggests an appoint-
ment. Management prescribed refer-
rals occur when there is documented
decline in job performance and there
is reason to believe it is related to a
personal problem," he explains.
"Employees cannot be compelled
to take advantage of the EAP, but
when a bad daybecomes a bad month,
it is a good time to think about calling
us," Neith adds.
Generally, Neith says, employees
must overcome several barriers
before they are ready to reach for the
phone. "First, they tend to deny the
problem. Then they admit there is a
problem but do not feel the need is
'big enough' to seek help."
Many times employees are too
proud to ask for counseling. But,
Neith cautions, "we must all learn to
know our own limits. This is really a
sign of strength, not weakness."
Sometimes a feeling of hopeless-
ness, a feeling that nothing will make
the problem better prevents people
from reaching out. "We are very
pleased that from 85 to 90 percent of
hospital employees report a positive
Please turn to page 8
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Help From The Hotline Dial 2999
Question: Why does the news-
letter we get contain so much
information about the other site?
Our primary interest is where we
work?
Answer: Our newsletter reflects
the activities of both sites.We are one
hospital with two sites. If you have
suggestions for improvement, please
forward them to the Communica-
tions Department at either site.
Question: I was wondering how
a job could be advertised in The
Morning Call on a Sunday before
it could be posted in the hospital.
I thought the policy was to have
in-house posting before it was
made public.
Answer: Due to the urgency of fill-
ing positions we sometimes advertise
in the newspaper at the same time the
job is posted to allow time for
resumes, letters and applications to
be sent to us. We do, by policy, (page
342 of TAHPersonnel Policies Man-
ual and Section I, page 2 of LVHCPol-
icies and Procedures Manual) post all
vacant full- or part-time positions on
the appropriate bulletin boards with
current employees being givenprefer-
ence as per the policy.
Question: Is there a shortage of
interoffice envelopes? Our depart-
me.nt never seems to have enough
while others seem to have an over-
abundance of them.
Answer: New envelopes are avail-
able from the Storeroom at TAH as
item #01-170 and at LVHCas item
#10860. In the event there is an over-
abundance of interoffice envelopes,
they can be sent to the Storeroom.
Question: It does not seem
proper that unauthorized people
park in the fairgrounds lot at
TAH.
Answer: Youare correct. This situa-
tion will be remedied with the recent
issuance of new cards and implemen-
tation of the new gates into the sys-
tem.
Question: I would like to know
why TAH is trying to save money
by weighing salads, when we feed
certain employees for nothing.
Answer: The hospital has gone to
weighing salads and selling them by
the ounce as part of an enhancement
of Cafeteria procedures. Purchasing
the salad bar by weight is considered
the most equitable process and in
most cases it is less expensive.
Employees pay only for salad that is
taken whether it is small portions or
large portions.
Question: If I work full-time at
TAH and occasionally at LVHC,
when does the overtime start?
Answer: It depends upon the work-
week schedule established within
your department. For most of us on
the 40-hour work-week schedule, the
overtime would commence after com-
pleting 40 hours of work. It is also
conceivable that overtime would be
paid after eight hours in one day. If an
employee works on an eight and 80
work-week schedule, the overtime
would be after eight hours in a day
and after 80 hours ofwork within the
same pay period (2 weeks). There are
other ramifications involved in a
Question of this nature. It is sug-
gested you see someone in the
Human Resource Office for addi-
tional information.
The Hotline is a service for
employees at TAH-LVHC who
have questions or concerns.
Callers are asked to leave their
messages on a tape machine.
Employees do not have to state
their names, but they should
make reference to the specific
site involved in the questions. To
reach the Hotline, call ext. 2999.
George Washington Slept Where?
The Auxiliary ofTAH site is sponsoring a bus trip to the Hunterdon Hills Play-
house to see "George Washington Slept Here." The trip is scheduled forWednes-
day,May25 and will leave from the fairgrounds Lafayette Street gate (opposite
the old Phoebe Floral building) at 10:15a.m. The cost is $31per person, which
includes bus fare, admission ticket and choice of two dinner entrees -pot roast
of beef or filet of sole.
For reservations, contact Grace Gilbert at 395-5593. Payments should be
mailed to Grace at 4230 Dorney Park Road,Apt. 713,Allentown, PA18104.Your
check will confirm your reservation.
Picnic Time Is Coming Soon
The combined TAH-LVHChospital picnic will be held at Camp Olympic on
June 18.Watch for further details to appear in future issues of CheckUp.
WomanCare Schedules Lecture
WomanCare of TbeAllentown Hospital will sponsor a free lecture, "Osteopo-
rosis: Prevention is the Key."The guest speaker will be NancyA.Urankar, M.D.,
internal medicine, TAH-LVHC.Dr.Urankar will discuss how women of all ages
can learn to prevent this disease.
The lecture will be held on Thursday, May12at 7 p.m. in The Allentown Hos-
pital School of Nursing Auditorium.
For more information or to register, call WomanCare at 778-3800.
Thanks For 'Helping Us, Help Mitzi'
The staff of 6B (LVHC)would like to thank everyone who supported the
"Help Us,Help Mitzi" bake sale and raffle.
Winners of the raffle included: MaryRose Paxson, 6B - $200;Bernie Bydlon,
brother ofJosie Bydlon, 6B - $100;LindaZanolini, nursing float pool - $75;John
C. Karas, Sr.,husband of Brenda Karas, 6B - $50;LisaLeaswitch, 6B - $25;Shelly
Bowers, daughter of MaryAnn Bowers, Emergency Department - $20;and Ruth
German, CNSUnit - $10.
Over $1,300was raised through the events for Mitzi Thomas (unit clerk, 6B)




Jeff Auman, adolescent addictions
counselor, Lehigh Valley Behavioral
Health Center, recently received
addictions counselor certification in
Pennsylvania. Certification requires
at least three years experience in the
alcohol-drug treatment field, comple-
tion of a case study, and an oral exam.
Debra A. Butz, R.N., head nurse,
Recovery Room (TAH), recently
attended the National Conference of
Post Anesthesia Nurses held in Fort
Worth, Texas.
Nancy Eckert, R.N., staff nurse,
Recovery Room (LVHC), recently
became a member of the Cedar Crest
College chapter ofAlpha Kappa Delta,
the international honor society for
sociology.
Alice E. Madden, R.N., technical
director, Vascular Laboratory
(LVHC), co-authored a chapter for
the textbook entitled, Surgery for
Cerebrovascular Disease. The chap-
ter included a review of a 20-year
study half of which was acquired at
the Hospital Center.
Judy Holaska, R.D.,M.S.,coordina-
tor, nutrition support service, TAH-
LVHC,was the guest speaker at the
Mid-Pennsylvania Affiliate, American
Diabetes Association Annual Meeting
held recently at Muhlenberg College.
Her topic, entitled "Cooking with Dia-
betes," discussed how to lower the
sugar, salt and fat content of favorite
recipes.
Judy also spoke at "Interdisci-
plinary Approach to Nutritional Inter-
vention," a program for health profes-
sionals held recently.
In addition,Judywas a recent guest
on "Talk With Your Doctor," an area
television talk show featuring health
care topics.
Andrea Geshan, R.N.,Cd.C, nurse
epidemiologist at TAH, was a guest
speaker at the Pennsylvania Cosmetol-
ogyAssociation Annual Meeting held
recently in Whitehall. Her topic was:
"AIDSin the Workplace."
Deborah Lowry, M.S.W., TAH
Social Service Department, was the
guest speaker at the Allentown Kiwa-
nis Club luncheon meeting recently
held at the Lehigh Valley Club. The
topic of her presentation was
"Hospital Social Work and Discharge
Planning."
Bonnie Heintzelman, R,N., and
Nancy Bernhard, R.N., both staff
nurses on PCCU (LVHC), have
recently become CCRNcertified.
Ann Zeravsky, Unit Clerk instruc-
tor, was recently certified as a Health
Unit Coordinator by the National
Association ofHealth Unit Clerk Coor-
dinators.
Linda Leddy, director of Volun-
teer Services at LVHC,was recently
elected to a one-year term as
president-elect of the Society ofDirec-
tors of Volunteer Services of the Hos-
pital Association of Pennsylvania.
Diane M. Carpenter, R.N., M.S.,
assistant director, clinical programs,
LVHC, was recently acknowledged
for her review and revision of a manu-
script for the book, Mastering Dys-
rhythmias: A Problem-Solving Guide
by Kevin R.Brown and Sheldon Jacob-
son.
GOOD MORNING, AMERICA
...From The Allentown Hospital











Materials Management (LVHC), and
her husband, Harold, became the par-
ents of a baby boy on March 5. Chris-
topher weighed 6 Ibs. 11 oz. and was
20 1/2 inches long.
On Jan. 20, Susan Beers, R.N.,staff
nurse on 5B at LVHC,and her hus-
band, Victor, became the proud par-
ents of a baby girl named Andrea
Marie.
There seems to have been a baby
boom among the Special Care Unit
staff at LVHC.Best wishes to the fol-
lowing employees who have recently
had a new addition to their family:
Brenda Loeb, R.N.,had a baby boy,
Tyler Allen, on Jan. 29.
Gary Guldin, R.N., became a
proud father on March 5 with the
addition ofJordan Loeffler to his fam-
ily.
On March 17, Lorraine Valeri-
ano, R.N., became the proud parent
of a baby boy named Marcus James.
Debra Glass, TAH Accounting,
married Greg Gilson on March 19.
A baby girl was born on March 20
to Beth Krick, R.N.,staff nurse on 5B
at LVHC,and her husband, Kenneth.
Katharine Elizabeth arrived on March
20.
Mary Ellen Dischinat, TAH Per-
sonnel Department, and her husband,
Jeffrey, became the proud parents of a
baby boy on April 2. Brian Jeffrey
weighed in at 8 Ibs., 8 oz. and was 21
inches long.
/
On The Lighter Side ... 'How Many?'
Question: How many folk singers
does it take to screw in a light bulb?
Answer: Two. One to change the
bulb, and one to write a song about
how good the old light bulb was.
Submitted byPatrick Kincade, Com-
puter Services, LVHC.
Question: How many Californians
does it take to change a light bulb?
Answer: Six. One to turn the bulb,
one for support, and four to relate to
the experience.
Question: How many Carl Sagans
does it take to screw in a light bulb?
Answer: Billions and billions.
I
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Volunteers Honored For Service
Aspart of National Volunteer Week,
April 17-23,TAH-LVHC gave special
recognition to two couples who have
volunteered their time to TAH-
LVHC
Bud and Claire Laub of Allentown
have volunteered at TAH as a couple
since 1985. However, Claire has
worked in the hospital as an
employee and volunteer for 31 years.
Bud took an interest in volunteer
work at the hospital because he had
listened to Claire talk about her work
many times. Bud is glad he joined
Claire as a volunteer. "The work is
rewarding and I can spend more time
with mywife," explains Bud.Since Ian-
uary of this year, Bud has accumu-
lated over 250 hours.
Paul and Betty DeVries of Emmaus
have volunteered at LVHC together
since 1985. Betty has been doing vol-
unteer work for 10 years, working
mostly with cancer patients.
Prior to becoming a volunteer, Paul
was a cancer patient at LVHCHe saw
the importance of the work his wife
had been doing with the cancer
patients as a volunteer and was
inspired to join her.
When Paul began as a volunteer, he
took over Betty's work with the
cancer patients. Paul also works with
the inservice program. He trains new
volunteers who are unable to attend
the orientation and training pro-
grams that take place during the day.
Paul helps the new volunteers find
their way around the hospital and
learn different procedures that volun-
teer work involves. Paul has accumu-
lated over 900 hours as a volunteer
since 1985.
Both hospital sites honored their
volunteers in observance of National
Volunteer Week. TAHhad a dinner at
the Allentown Hilton and LVHChad a
brunch in the Anderson Wing of the
Hospital Center.
TAH has 300 volunteers who
served approximately 66,000 hours
in 1987.The volunteers saved the hos-
pital $395,000, based on an average
salary. More than 250,000 pieces of
bulk mail were sent out in 1987,
which saved the hospital $35,000 in
postage. Volunteers help distribute
each issue of CheckUp.
LVHC has 500 volunteers who
donated about 76,000 hours in 1987.
This saved the Hospital Center
$456,000, based on an average salary.
The volunteers mailed 512,000pieces
of bulk mail, which saved LVHC
$70,000 in postage.
For more information about volun-






Mother's Day is Sunday,May8. Why
not remember your mother with a
hanging plant and help a good cause
at the same time?
The Professional Nurse Council is
sponsoring ahanging plant sale to sup-
port Friends of Nursing. The sale will
be held on Thursday, May 5, begin-
ning at 2:30 p.rn. and Friday, May 6,




The Hospital family wishes to thank a dedicated volunteer and long-time
friend for her efforts. Harriet G. (Tretchie) Samuels, director, patient represen-
tatives, will be retiring effective May 1.
During her four and one-half years as volunteer director, Tretchie accom-
plished many things. OnJuly 1, 1985 during her tenure, Satisfaction Guaranteed
went into effect. Through this successful hospital program, patients who feel
they are receiving less than satisfactory treatment have an opportunity to voice
their concerns. This program was the first of its kind in the Lehigh Valley.
Her responsibilities have included working through problems either herself,
or referring patients to a more appropriate person or department.
Tretchie has volunteered approximately 1,000 hours per year, and her staff
members have volunteered between 1,000 and 2,000 hours per year. In addition
to being a patient representative, she has volunteered in other capacities over
the past 40 years.
Tretchie really enjoyed being a patient advocate. "I really love to problem
solve. There is a rewarding feeling knowing that through my efforts I have
given a patient a different perspective on her hospital stay.
"Following my retirement I would like to spend more time painting, garden-
ing and being with my family." Tretchie is married to Abram Samuels,who also
volunteers as a member of the TAH-LVHC and HealthEast boards of directors.
They have six children and nine grandchildren. She is a long-time resident of
Allentown and well-known and respected in the community.
The program will continue under the direction of Mary Ann Falcone, R.N.





The operating room at The Allen-
town Hospital site has recently imple-
mented a computer system known as
Manage OR/Invent OR.
Prior to the installation of the com-
puter, all operating room procedures
were performed manually. Computer-
ization has simplified many pre- and
post-operative surgical processes,
and has made the overall process
from admission to discharge run
more smoothly and efficiently.
According to Sheryl Madrigale,
R.N., the computer has greatly aided
communication between physicians,
recovery room and anesthesia staff
and circulating nurses. "With this
new system, information can be
sought more quickly and accurately
than before."
In addition, Madrigale continues,
"the system also decreases a patient's
waiting time. While a patient is in the
office, a doctor can call the operating
room, have a staff member check the
available time slots immediately and
directly schedule the patient's
surgery over the telephone."
This new software is programmed
to perform two separate functions.
The ManageORsystem has many capa-
bilities: on-line scheduling, room
avaflability lists and patient case rec-
ords which includes pre- and post-
operative information.
Mary Ellen Lukasvich, operating room unit clerk (TAR), demonstrates
the simplicity of scheduling a surgical procedure with the new operating
room computer system.
The Invent ORsystem has also been
introduced in the operating room as a
means of ordering and tracking sup-
plies from a list of 2,500 individual
items. In addition, the Invent OR sys-
tem provides a comment copy which
offers additional patient information
to the doctor.
The system has been designed for
use by any operating room staff
member who has completed the inser-
vice. Specific tasks like entering physi-
cian preference cards, however, are
performed by specialty head nurses.
The programs are easy for employees
to understand without having anypre-
vious computer knowledge.
At a date to be announced later, an
office manager's meeting will be held
at LVHCto acquaint physician's office
managers with the new OR computer
system.
Briefly Speaking ...
We Can Have Our Cake
And Eat It, Too
To celebrate National Hospital
Week, May 8-14, employees are
invited to enjoy a piece of cake cour-
tesy of the hospital.
Join your coworkers in the cafete-
ria conference room at TAHor LVHC,
on Friday, May 13 and Saturday, May
14.For the convenience of employees
on all shifts, cake will be served from
9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m., May 13, and again
from 2 to 4:30 a.m., May 14.
CCCC Awarded Grant
The Comprehensive Community
Cancer Center of TAH-LVHC was
recently awarded a two-year grant
from the Pennsylvania Department of
Health for the enhancement of its
hospital-based tumor registry. The
tumor registry is a data base of all
patients at TAH-LVHC who have
been diagnosed with and treated for
cancer.
Poster Child 'One Of Our Own'
Todd Mueller, 3-year-old son of
Rick and Nancy Mueller, has been
selected the 1988 poster child for
March of Dimes in the Lehigh Valley.
Rick is Director of Physical Medi-
cine at the Hospital Center. Nancy is a
physical therapist at Good Shepherd.
Todd spent fiveweeks in the Neona-






through third grade, are invited to
attend a Tommy Trauma Prevention
Program and MedEvac Tour. Spon-
sored by the LVHCRecreation Com-
mittee, the event will be held Sunday,
June 12 at 2 p.m. in the LVHCaudito-
rium.
All children must be accompanied
by an adult. Refreshments will be
served. Registration forms are avail-







TAH- General Hospital Orientation
Part I - 8 a.m. to 12:15 p.m., Audito-
rium
LVHC- "Communication and Teenag-
ers" - 2 to 3 p.m., Classroom 1. Call
ext. 8320 to register.
TAH- Community CPR Infant/Child -
7 to 10 p.m., Auditorium. Call ext.
2430 to register.
Tuesday, May 3
LVHC- Medical Terminology - 9 to
10:30 a.m., Classroom 4
TAH - Hospital Tour - 10:30 a.m. to
noon, meet in lobby
TAH - General Hospital Orientation
Part II - 12:30 to 3 p.m., Auditorium
TAH - "Communication and Teenag-
ers" - 2 to 3 p.m., School of Nursing
Room 1911
LVHC- Community CPR - 2 to 5 p.m.,
Classroom 4
LVHC- Medical Terminology - 7 to
8:30 p.m., Classroom 4
Wednesday, May 4
TAH - Stroke Team Meeting - 9 to 10
a.m., Cafeteria Conference Room
LVHC - CPR Recertification (non-
nursing) - 1 to 4 p.m., Auditorium
Alcove
TAH- "ALook at Infectious Diseases"
- 3 to 3:30 p.m. and 4 to 4:30 p.m.,
Auditorium.
Thursday, May 5
TAH- "ALook at Infectious Diseases"
- 6 to 6:30 a.m., 9 to 9:30 a.m., 10 to
10:30 a.m., 1 to 1:30 p.m, 2 to 2:30
p.m., Auditorium
TAH - "Management of Hypertension
and Resources Available for Stroke
Patients" -7 to 8 p.m.,Ambulatory Ser-
vice Unit
Friday, May 6
LVHC- Teleconference: "Who Pays?
Who Cares? The Crisis in Uncompen-
sated Care" - 2 to 3 p.m., Auditorium
Alcove
Monday, May 9
LVHC- New Employee Orientation -
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Classroom 3
LVHC - "Negative Communication
with Teenagers" 2 to 3 p.m., Class-
room 1
Tuesday, May 10
TAH- "ALook at Infectious Diseases"
- 1 to 1:30 p.m., 2 to 2:30 p.m., 3 to
3:30 p.m., Auditorium
TAH - "Negative Communication
with Teenagers" - 2 to 3 p.m., School
of Nursing Room 1911
Wednesday, May 11
TAH - Stroke Team Meeting - 9 to 10
a.m., Cafeteria Conference Room
LVHC- CPRCertification Part I (non-
nursing) - 9 a.m. to noon, Auditorium
Alcove
TAH- "ALook at Infectious Diseases"
- 3:30 to 4 p.m., Auditorium
Thursday, May 12
LVHC-CPRCertification Part II (non-
nursing) - 9 to 10:30 a.m.,Auditorium
Alcove
TAH - "Management of Pediatric
Emergencies" - 1 to 5 p.m., School of
Nursing Auditorium (Call 778-CARE
for more information.)
Friday, May 13
LVHC - Teleconference: "Medical
Ethics and Daily Decisions" - noon to
3 p.m., Classroom 4
Continued from page 1 - When You Need To Talk ...
in matters of medical emergencies
and if the employee is suicidal or
homicidal. The Counseling Program's
location away from both hospital sites
at Suite 2600, 3131 College Heights
Blvd., Allentown, further guarantees
confidentiality. "The hospital has no
interest in prying into employee's pri-
vate lives, they are only interested in
job performance," Neith explains.
EAP provides early intervention
and therefore is successful at rehabil-
itative results. Easy access is another
plus. The Counseling Service phones
are answered 24-hours-a-day,
365-days-a-year.
"Misery is optional. The EAP is an
alternative to misery. Through the
EAP everybody wins, but only if the
program is used," Neith concludes.
outcome in their situation after com-
ing to us," Neith explains.
Concerns related to cost also usu-
ally surface. However, since the EAP
includes up to five free sessions per
year to assess the nature and severity
of the problem this should never be
an overriding factor. If additional
counseling is necessary, The Counsel-
ing Program will refer employees to
the appropriate private practitioner,
community agency or other commu-
nity resource.
There are many features that make
the EAP very special. First and fore-
most, it is voluntary and confidential.
The hospital pays a flat per year/per
employee rate. Only statistical infor-
mation - never an individual name - is




WomanCare of TbeAllentown Hos-
pital will mark its first anniversary on
Monday, June 6 with the appearance
of former U.S. Olympic gymnastic
team member Cathy Rigby. She will
participate in the WomanCare of the
Year awards ceremony and will speak
at a special lecture.
Rigby's inspiring presentation,
"Going for the Gold," focuses on her
battle with eating disorders and how
she used adversity as a stepping stone
to opportunity in her life. Rigby's lec-
ture will begin at 8 p.m. at The Allen-
town Hilton, 904 Hamilton Mall. The
lecture will be accessible to handi-
capped persons and a translator will
be available for the hearing impaired.
For more information or to regis-
ter, call WomanCare at 778-3800.
In the first year of operation, Wom-
anCare of The Allentown Hospital has
served as a health resource for women
of all ages. WomanCare has provided
the community with free lectures de-
signed especially for women, parenting
lectures, a resource library and ahotline
to answer a variety of questions.
I
